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With the escalation of the Pacific War, many male physicians were sent to the battlefields to 
work as military doctors, causing a serious shortage of physicians.  In 1942, the Ministry of 
Education initiated a new policy to alleviate this shortage, promoting the establishment of 
temporary programs affiliated with Imperial Universities and Medical Colleges nationwide 
to train medical professionals.  In line with this policy, Kyoto Prefectural University of Med-
icine established a Professional Training Course for Women in 1944 to train women physi-
cians. At the time, there were few medical educational institutions that accepted women, and 
167 women were trained in this unique course.  Recruitment of new students was suspended 
after three years, and after the war ended, the Professional Training Course for Women was 
abolished in 1951. 
With democratization after the war, these women physicians continued to practice medi-
cine and play an important role in community health care. Nevertheless, this unique train-
ing course for women physicians receives relatively little attention in the official history of 
the Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, One Hundred Years of History of the Kyoto 
Prefectural University of Medicine.  Through oral interviews of these now elderly women 
graduates of this Training Course for Women, I have attempted to record their own accounts 
of their studies, experiences and lives and document the important role that they played.
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東北 関東 中部 近畿 中国 四国 九州 不明 合計
第1期生（1944年入学） 1 2 3 48 4 4 3 0 65
第2期生（1945年入学） 0 0 0 37 6 2 0 2 47
第3期生（1945年入学） 0 1 0 47 2 4 1 0 55
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